Consulate General of Italy, Lagos
REQUISITE DOCUM ENTS FOR M EDICAL TREATM ENTS VISA

1.

Application form duly filled in block capitals. Application must be signed and dated by the
applicant on submitting the application. The visa application form can be downloaded from the
web site www.italy-ng.com
2.

Two recent colour pa ssport -size photographs (white background), size 35 x 45 mm. As to the
technical specification see the relevant document. 1 photograph should be glued to the visa
application and the second one, bearing on the reverse side the applicant’s full name, should be
attached to the application with a paper clip
3. Passport valid for at least 6 m onths from the date of visa application plus colour
photocopy (2copies) of passport page containing the holde r’s bio-data.
C olour phot ocopy of any previous and current visa including the landing stam p (if any) and
passport m ust have at least 3 consecutive pages.
Only biom etric passport are accepted.

A sheet containing the applicant’s bio -data, phone number and active e-mail address. This
information must be typed and signed by the applicant.
4

5. Declaration issued by the Italian public hospital indicating the type of treatm ent, the
expected date of beginning of the treatm ent, it’s supposed duration and the estim ated cost.
It has to be noted that m edical treatm ents in private hospitals are authori zed only if the
private hospital has established a specific convention with the N ational Health System .
6. Declaration issued by the Italian public hospital certifying that a sum corresponding to
the 30% of the estim ated cost of the treatm ent has been pa id in advance
7. Proof of availability of financial m eans adequate to cover the balance of the costs of the medical treatment plus
the board and lodging besides the hospital and the air return ticket for the patient and the person accompanying
him /her. If these expenses are to be borne by a third person (Italian or alien residing in Italy), a formal letter of
undertaking has to be subm itted, with photocopy of the guarantor's identity card and copy of his/her bank
statem ent.

PLEASE NOTE:

Additional docum ents may be required in certain cases

